
Older's action climazed an 
18-month legal battle over the 
conflicting rights of reporters 
and Judges. In ordering him to 
jail, Older called Farr "a mar-
iyf without a cause." 

Farr attorney, Mark Hur-
witz, asked that Farr be freed 
on his own recognizance pond, 
int action by the Supreme 
Court on a writ, and also 
noted that Farr has asked per-
mission of Chief Juotice Don-
ald Wright to file a supple-
mental habeas corpus petition 
with new and additional argu-
ments on why he should be 
freed from the contempt pro-
ceeding. 

There was no immediate in-
dication on how soon the high 
court would act on the re-
quests. 

TV Newsman Refuses 
To Divulge Source 
CHATTANOOGA, :Tenn 

Nov, 28 (AP)—Harry Thorn-
ton, co-host of "The ,Morning 
Show" on WDEP-Trriti • Chat-
tanooga, has been ordered to 
appear at a show cause, hear-
ing Dec. 5 to determine if he 
should be held in contempt 
for refusing to divulge a news 
SOWN. 

Judge 	Grant of 

SAN FRANCISCO, No 28 
(UPI)—An attorney for jailed 
newsman William Farr asked 
the California Supreme Court 
today to order him released 
from custody. 

Farr was ordered to jail 
Monday by - Los Angeles 
County Super'Or Court Judge 
Charles H. Older after he re-
fused to divulge the names of 
two lawyers who were the 
source of a story he wrote 
about pplans by the Charlie 
Manson family to murder ce- 

 

Calif. High Court 
Appeal of Jailed ewsman, 

'Criminal" Court 'set the heir:: Amendment .right: of iliut 
ing after, Thornton, who was he  to .be; 10,11.4 	ha 
summoned before the iamil- been erode 13Y- .',reeen :coin' 
ton County grand Jury, today, decisionsi". theASNE,4ioiri 

to  refused to divulge the"name of urged Congress' 7"to 1 etail 
a telephone caller . whose :re- thi; 'right' by, enactlnt, 	els 
marks. . were ,aired on "The tiOn2t6 grant -.unqualified' pre 
Morning Show" Nov. 22, 	tection to the ' press i the 

Thornton said he wOuid go gathering •, and . proces 	a 
to Jail, if necessary, before he news for ; public -, di 	ins 
would reveal the caller's iden- tion." ..:., ,. -, , 	,., 
tity without permission: • 	It idea ;;.tuted :ed it° 
• The t aller, who identified Publikhers "to . Suppo 

himself only as a member of reporters and takelbe 
the grand jury, reportedly re• of the attack on, theine 
ferred to a grand jury investi- every way.. possible. 
teflon of. former City . Court fight for the .puhlitos t, 
Judge Bennie Harris : as a tional rights is".ebntintti 
"whitewash." . 	„,. 	, • The resolution W 

Harris said in a letter ef res• nbunted by 'Robert Qi 
ignation in September that he berg, chairMan` 'elite 
was quitting to take a job in Intiori's Freedom of in 
industry., 	. ' . .; t :',: 'f-,  tion Committee And: e 

Thornton was ordered , be; editor .of the.:,  *racket 
fore Judge Grant. after after his News Union ' Star of 
grand jury appearance and di- and Schenectady, :PLY. 
rected by the Judge to reveal 	:, • ., 	' 	— • 
the caller's name. Thornton 
again refused. ::_.;:' ,.,, ,I,:„ 

Editors' Call.. for Law ,. 
Tp Protect' Newsmen 
ALBANY, . N.Y., Nov. 28 

(UPI)—The board of directors 
of the Ameritan Society of 
Newspaper Editors has gone 
on record laVoring a federal 
law to protect newsmen who 
wish to keep their sources con-
fidential, it was announced to-
day.  

• Declaring 	"the 	First 
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